
Meeting Minutes
April 18th, 2016 the KRCA Meeting was called to order at 6:00 PM 
Attendance: 14 members
Minutes of the previous meeting were voted on and accepted as published.
Membership: 31 paid members, 3 new members joined 
Treasurer Report: The Treasurers report was read and accepted.
Old Business: 

1. Painting the Club Maintenance Box was discussed and a work party will be called 
as the paint is available. Watch for messages about the work party, the more  
people we have the faster it will go! We also have fun at the work parties too!

2. Safety netting for east end is available and poles will be purchased to raise the 
netting up. Work party will be called as all materials are available. Watch for 
messages about the work party.

3. Seeding the runway; JB Sod will provide the seed we will just need a good day 
and work party to help spread the seed. Watch for messages about the work 
party.

4. Web site; suggestion to have a blog on the website to communicate current 
conditions, tips and tricks, new planes, quads and helicopters, just and overall 
fun and informative blog. Mike Hales said that the website has that option and 
will investigate the option.

New Business:
1. Calendar of upcoming events was discussed:

1a. May 14th Funfly 
1b. May 28th Warbird Day
1c. July TBD Fun Fly
1d. Club Picnic planned for September 10th 

1e. Club Dinner planned for December, TBD



2. Flags placed at the East end of the runway was proposed. This is to give  
visibility and  the elevation of the end of the runway. More discussion to 
determine where and what flags to use.

3. Instruction to members and new members was discussed. The discussion was to
provide instruction to new members or members that need instruction so they 
could be instructed by a club instructor and be able to accomplish a proficiency 
flight. Provide instructor names and times for instruction and post to website 

Next meeting is June 20th , 2016

Jerry Hall 
Secretary
April 18th


